PSA Cheerleading Mission
The purpose of the PSA Cheerleading program
is to provide cheerleaders for
the PSA Tackle Football Program.
All Recreational Squads will
promote the highest ideals of sportsmanship
as well as develop cheerleading skills
throughout the season.

Join in the fun and show your spirit!

Q&A

Getting Started
How do I Register for a Team?
You must register through DaySmart which can
be found at www.psaplano.org.

•

What is DaySmart?
•

This is the new registering system for PSA that
keeps records of all your registration history
played through PSA. Previously known as
MySam.

How will I know when my child is placed on a
Team?
•

You can check your childs’activity,
movement \through DaySmart.
Teams are formed once registration
closes .

When should I expect to be contacted by
my Coach/Team?
•

For new registered players you should expect to be contacted by your Coach once they have received information from
the Coaches meeting.

(Returning players are contacted during the summer.)

Who are my coaches?
•

Coaches are volunteers, they can be a Mom,

Teacher, College Student, Aunt, Grandmother someone
who is willing to devote their time and effort to show what a
cheerleader should demonstrate as a teammate.

I requested to play with a friend, how will
I know this request was processed?
· If you requested to play with a friend this
information must have been provided at the time of registration,
or by email to the Sports Director.
Movement will be made by end of week August 5, 2022.

What is the Annual Cheer Clinic?
·

Each year PSA holds a Cheer Clinic to help get Coaches/
Players started with the season. This helps them learn cheers,
dances and is a good time for everyone to meet as a team.

Am I required to be at the Cheer Clinic?
•

Cheer Clinic is not required but highly encouraged. When
you miss then the team has to re-teach those who were not
in attendance. Each participant also receives a clinic t-shirt
to use for the season.

When does the season actually start?
•

The football season starts once you meet at Cheer Clinic or
prior depending on if you are a returning team. Season
opener is August 27, 2022.

Why is there a younger girl on my
daughters squad?
•

PSA does not hold back or limit a child regardless of age in
cheerleading. Some parents will request that their child
cheer for or with their older sibling/friend.
This helps get siblings to practice and games easier.
They make great mascots for the team!

What is “Spirit Day” aka PSA Pep Rally?
•

Spirit Day is another PSA Tradition where all the cheer
teams at PSA will come to one location and perform a
special dance and cheer. These dances are created by
the team and coach during the season. It shows each
teams hard work and
dedication into making this event a fun experience.

•

Spirit Day is also where we show team support for
those teams entering Super Bowl Games.

•

Spirit Day is also when trophies are

distributed if teams have not scheduled a
team party.

I don’t want to coach but I would like to help
my team, what can I do?
•

Get in touch with your coach at your team meeting. Offer
assistance as Team Mom. Help organize team events with
coaches and football parents, etc. Coordinate snacks,
help with posters, crafts or just be that person that sends
out email reminders. There is lots you can help with for the
season!

What are my expected costs with
Cheerleading?
Registration cost is $87.00 there is no team fee.

Every person on a team will pay this registration fee.
Cheer Uniforms should not exceed $120.00 across the
board. However there are exceptions if your team
is fundraising to cover costs that exceed this
amount or if all parents are in agreement on how
those additional costs will be covered.

Shoes may be and extra cost if not included in the
cheer uniform package. All vendors have different
offers. Plain white tennis is preferred.
Snacks and Team gifts are extra and usually outlined
and delegated by your coach.

How do I find out about my Uniform?
•

Uniforms are selected by the coach through a vendor. The coach will set up a time/date
for team or individual fittings.
Additional fitting dates will be posted on our website so please check back.
•

Payment must be made to the vendor when you are sized. All uniform orders must be
paid by all team members before the vendor will start production on uniforms.

When will I receive my Cheer Uniform?
•

Custom Uniforms take 4-6 weeks to complete and will be
delivered to your coach to pass out to cheerleaders.

There are some In-Stock uniforms that generally take 3-4 weeks so please inquire on these uniforms if you are pressed for time.

Do I get a trophy at the end of the season?
•

Trophies are distributed to coaches to pass out to their team at the end of
the season gathering/team party or Spirit Night.

Please do not hesitate to
Contact us regarding
Additional questions.
Interested in volunteering as a
coach?
Email us for more information
Denise dela Rosa
ddelarosa@psaplano.org

